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ABSTRACT.--We
inducedinfanticideexperimentallyin a free-livingpopulationof Wattled
Jacanas
(Jacana
jacana).Thesetropicalshorebirdshave a polyandrousmatingsystemand
femalescompeteamongthemselves
for breedingopportunitieswith males.Severefights
occurredbetween females,leading to takeoversof male mates.Under thesecircumstances,
infanticidalbehavior(thekilling of youngof the previousfemale)by the replacement
female
would be adaptiveif it led to more rapid reproductionwith the usurpedmale.When opportunitiesfor takeoverswere createdexperimentally(by removalof residentfemales),replacementfemaleskilled or evictedthree of four existingbroodsof chicksand sexually

solicitedfour of five usurpedmales.Thesefindingsstrengthenthe hypothesis
of sexually
selectedinfanticideby extendingitsapplicabilityto a species
in whichsexrolesare reversed.
Received5 April 1988, acceptedI September
1988.

INFANTICIDE
refersto the killing of conspecific dictions by attempting to experimentally inyoung. Among certain socialcarnivoressuchas duce infanticidal behavior in the Wattled Jacana
lions, (Bertram 1975, Packerand Pusey 1984) (Jacana
jacana),a polyandrousspeciesin which
andpolygynousprimatessuchaslangurs(Hrdy femalescompetefor accessto males.
1974, 1977; Hausfater and Hrdy 1984), adult
Jacanasare tropical shorebirdsthat exhibit
malesmay forceably"take over" a groupof fe- marked reverse size dimorphism (females are
malesandyoungafterwhich they oftenkill the larger than males)and behavioralsex role reoffspringsiredby thepreviousmaleowner.Such versal(malesare the caretakers
of the eggsand
sexuallyselectedinfanticide (Hrdy 1979,Sher- young) (Jenni and Collier 1972, Osborne and
man 1981) has been hypothesized to causea Bourne 1977, Jenni and Betts 1978, Stephens
rapid recyclingof sexualactivity in the females, 1984a).Jenniand Collier (1972)and Stephens
and thusincreasethe fitnessof the replacement (1984a)documentedthat J. spinosa
in CostaRica
male. The hypothesisof sexuallyselectedin- exhibits a polyandrousmating systemwhere
fanticidemakesspecificpredictionsaboutthe femalespair with up to four male matessimulcontextin which killings will occur(following taneously.Lessrigorousevidencesuggeststhat
takeovers),the identity of the perpetrators(re- polyandry occursin at leastthree of the world's
placementmales--in polygynousspecies)and five other speciesof jacanaas well (Hoffmann

the adaptivegainto the killer (increasedrepro- 1949, Mathew 1964, Osborne and Bourne 1977,
ductive accessto mates).We testedthesepre- Osborne 1982).
In J. spinosa,
malesperform virtually all pa4Reprint requestsshould be sent to the first address.

rental care duties that include incubation (for

28 days) of the clutch and tend the precocial
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chicksuntil they reachindependence,some56 polyandrousby this definition. The socialorganizadayslater (Stephens1984a).Oncea malebegins tion of J.jacanaat this locationwas similar to that of
J. spinosain Costa Rica.
We attemptedto induce infanticide by experimentally removing two breeding females. Observations
months, assumingthe young survive until induring 10 days prior to the removals indicated that
dependence(Jenni and Collier 1972, Stephens both were polyandrous,one (YY/GM) had three male
1984a). Competition is expectedto be intense mates on her territory (two with chicks), the other
amongmembersof the limited sex(females)for (OM/RR) had two male mates(both with chicks).Each
incubation of a clutch, he becomes unavailable

to care for

another

clutch

for

almost

three

accessto any available partnersof the limiting female was collected in the hour before dusk and its
sex (males). Jenni and Collier (1972) and Ste- male mates(and chicks)were watchedcloselyfor the
phens (1984a)describeintensefights between following 4-5 days.
residentand intruder females,fights which frequently led to territory (and male) takeoversby
RESULTS
the challenger.
When such a takeover occurs, the males are

usuallycaringfor eggsor chicksof the former
female.Jacanashave a prolongedbreeding season and males often rear two or more broods

in succession(Jenni and Collier 1972, Osborne

REPLACEMENT OF FEMALES

Replacementfemales were present on the
"vacated"territorieswithin 1 h of the following
dawn (by the time of our arrival at the study

and Bourne1977,Stephens1984a).Consequent- site). Three different females were involved in
ly, if a replacementfemaleactivelycausedthe takeovers;each was a neighbor that expanded
failure of the ongoing nesting attempt of a its former territory to encompassthe area ocusurped male, she might causehim to recycle cupied by one or more undefendedmales (Fig.
and becomeready to accepther clutch of eggs 1). Two replacementfemales (called 1 and 2)
more rapidly. Using this adaptive reasoning, each usurped 2 males; the third obtained one,
Stephens(1982) predicted that infanticide by but only after fighting with female 2 who inireplacement female jacanasshould occur. He tially expandedher range to include all 3 foralso reported an observationof suspiciousegg mer males of removed female YY/GM. Of the
lossin J. spinosa
consistentwith the hypothesis. 3 female replacements,two had previouslybeen
We testedthe hypothesisof sexuallyselected monogamous;one, biandrous.
infanticide by attempting to induce it experimentally in the Wattled Jacana.
INFANTICIDAL

BEHAVIOR OF

REPLACEMENT FEMALES
METHODS

We studiedWattled Jacanas
in the Republicof Panama from late April through early Juneof 1987.Our
study site comprised4 ha of floating vegetation in
the Chagres River, near the town of Gamboa.The
ChagresRiver in this area supporteda large, dense
population of many hundred jacanas.Thirty-one individuals (roughly one third of the birds inhabiting
the studysite)were capturedin bow netsand marked
with unique combinationsof coloredleg bands.
We spentca.300h observingthe birdsfrom canoes.
We mappedthe territorialboundariesof all malesand
recordedthe chronologicalstageof each nesting attempt. We recordedbehavioralinteractionsbetween
malesand females(in particular,which femalescame
to the defense of different males and their chicks) to

identify unambiguouslythe current female mate of
eachbreedingmale.Femaleterritorieswere mapped
and found

to overlie

the male territories.

Individual

females defended areas that encompassed1-3 male
territories.Sixteenof twenty-eightfemales(57%)were

Eachof the replacementfemalesaggressively
attacked

the chicks

of the former

female

resi-

dent. Three of the four males with chicksvigorouslyattempted to drive off the new female
and to protect their young. Femalesdominated
males, and the final results were the known or

presumeddeathsof 2 broodsof chicks,the permanent driving away of a third, and injury to
the fourth (Table 1). The details of the attacks

varied accordingto the age of the dependent
young. A descriptionof the behavior of eachof
the replacement females is presented below.
Female /.--Resident

female OM/RR

had on

her territory 2 males (A and B), each tending
chicks.The young of male A were 35-40 days
old. They were 80%of full adult size and were
capableof sustainedflight. The young of male
B were 15-20 daysold. They were only 50% of
adultsize,flightless,and still coveredin downy
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plumage.At this agethe chicksforagein close
proximityto the maleparent(Jenniand Collier
1972, Jenni and Betts 1978).

On the morning following OM/RR's removal, female 1 occupied the full extent of OM/
RR'sformer territory. She beganchasingthe 2
young of male A and repeatedly drove them
from the area. At first theseyoung returned to
small piecesof floating vegetationlocatedon
the periphery of the territory. Female 1 consistently harrassedthem, forcing them to land in
the water and then attacking them when they
again becameairborne. By mid-morning both
young had disappeared.Over the next 2 days,
a similarly aged young (the chicks were not
marked) was seen nearby on 2 occasions;each
time it was driven off by female 1. No young
was seen on or adjacentto the territory thereafter. Male A did not intervene during any of
the female attacks on his chicks.
Female

l's attacks on male B's 2 chicks were

more direct. She flew and ran at them, pecking
them on the head, nape and back.During these
attacks,male B vigorouslyinterfered. He dove
and struckthe female with his feet and repeatedly landedbetweenthe femaleand the chicks.
We witnessed 19 separateattacks.Each lasted
from

30-200

s. Seven

of these resulted

!•,...
AFTE

in the

female pinning down a chick and striking it
repeatedlyand forcefully, pulling out numerous feathers in the process,By mid-morning
bothchickswere injured;onewasbleedingfrom
the head. Later, the female twice picked up a
chick, tossedit back down, and left it limp on

the ground.Her final attacksforcedeachchick
to swim out into the current of the river, there-

by leaving the territory entirely. We followed
the chicks for 20 min, until the current had

Fig. 1. Before:Map of the territory boundariesof
5 female and 9 male jacanasat the start of observations. Three of the femalesare polyandrous(OM/RR,
YY/GM, and no. 3); two are monogamous.Territories
are locatedon floatingmatsof vegetationsurrounded
by open water of the Chagresriver. After: Similar
map of territory boundaries2 daysafter experimental
removal of 2 resident females (OM/RR and YY/GM).

carried them some 170 and 200 m away from
the territory.Male B hoveredover 1 chickwhile
it was within 6-8 m of the territory boundary;
thereafterhe madeno attempt to maintain contactwith either young.We collectedone chick;
Note that the 3 remaining femaleshave expanded
the other was not seen again.
Female2.--Resident femaleYY/GM original- their territories to encompassall of the undefended
ly had 3 males (C-E) on her territory. Male C

had 3 chicksca. 25-30 daysof age. They were
two-thirds adult size but couldnot yet fly. Male
E was tending 2 small downy chicks,estimated

areasand to usurp all 5 male matesof former residents.Note alsothat 7 of the 9 chicksoriginally being
tended by the usurpedmaleshave been eliminated.

to be 8-10 daysold. Male D was without eggs both malesC and D. Unfortunately, our obseror young.

vations were cut short (90 rain) becauseof se-

By 0745 on the morning following the removal of YY/GM, female 2 had expandedher
activitieswestwardto occupythe territoriesof

vere thunderstorms.

However,

we witnessed

two intensiveattackson the 3 young.Eachtime,
maleC intervenedby giving high intensitydis-
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TABt• 1. Summaryof behavioralinteractionsbetweenresidentmale and replacementfemalejacanasfollowing the experimentalremoval of the original female mate.
Re-

Resident Original
male female
I.D.
I.D.

placement Male nesting
female
stageat
I.D.
takeover

Male sexualbehavior
with replacementfemale

Fate of dependent chicks

A

OM/RR

I

Tending 2
chicks,
aged 35-40
days

Permanently evicted from territory by replacementfemale 1.

Consortedwith, and sexually solicitedby, replacement female 1; repeatedly mounted

B

OM/RR

I

Tending 2
chicks,
aged 15-20
days

Consorted with, and sexually solicitedby, replacementfemale 1; repeatedly mounted

C

YY / GM

2

Tending 3

Presumedkilled. Both seriously
injured and chasedinto the
water by replacementfemale 1
(last seen swimming away from
territory).
Injured (one possiblykilled) by
replacementfemale 2. Four
daysafter removal, 2 chicks

female.

chicks,

aged 25-30
days
D

YY/GM

2

female.

None

still survived.

Consorted with, and sex-

No eggsor
chicks

ually solicitedby, replacementfemale 2; repeatedlymounted
female

E

YY/GM

2/3

Tending 2
chicks,

aged 8-10
days

Killed by replacementfemale 3.
Previouslyattackedby replacement female

2.

Consorted with, and sex-

ually solicitedby, replacement female 3; repeatedlymounted
female.

tresscallsand counterattacking
the female.The
following morning, only 2 chicksremainedon
this territory; one was limping. We cannotbe
certain of the causeof the disappearanceof the
missingchick.
On the secondday, female2 attemptedto take
over the territory of male E. She aggressively
attackedE's chicksbut was evictedby female 3
(seebelow). By noon of the secondday, female
2 wasconsortingexclusivelywith male D (who
was without eggsor chicks).She continuedto
direct sporadicattacksat male C's remaining
chicks,but without the previousintensity.When
observationswere ended 4 daysafter this takeover, male C's 2 remaining chicks were still

and a fight ensuedbetween the 2 females.Female 3 evicted

female

2 and took over the ter-

ritory.

During the following35 min, female3 seemed
to search

for the

chicks.

She crisscrossed

the

territory, her head stretchedhigh, and peered
down into the thin mat of floating vegetation.
This behavior was unlike food searching(the

necktypicallyisnot held high duringforaging)
and female 3 did not consumeany food items
during this time. Meanwhile, male E performed
nearly continuousdistractiondisplaysleading
away from the location of the chicks.First, he
hoveredoverthe female,giving intensedistress
calls. Next

he landed

on the side of the female

alive.

farthest from the hiding chicksand began to
Female 3.--No
female intruded onto the terwalk away, hunched low and with wings
ritory of male E until the morning of the second drooping.As he got farther from the female,he
daywhen female2 flew in and directlyattacked decreasedboth the intensity and repetition rate
E'stwo small (8-10 day old) chicks.She pecked of his calling. Finally, he remained mostly sithem repeatedly,pulling out bits of down feath- lent and motionless, still hunched low. This
ers. Male E responded with cries, dives, and

sequencewas repeated every 2-4 min. Similar

counterattacks
on female 2. The resultingcom- distractionbehavior in responseto intruding
motion attractedthe neighboring residentfrom females was observed in J. spinosa(Stephens
the west (Fig. 1). This bird (female 3) flew in, 1984b). At no time did female 3 appear to alter
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picked it up by the neck and wings, shookit,

and Shields (1985) describeeight instancesin
which unpaired males killed (or presumably
killed) newly hatchedyoung.In threecases,the
male was a replacementthat arrived at the nest
following the death or disappearanceof the
originalmale mate.In the remainingfive cases,
the male attackedthe young of an intact pair.

and dropped it in the water. Within minutes

The victimized

the chickwasdead.During this attack,the male
took to the air and repeatedlydove and struck
the female. The exchangeended with the female breaking off her attack on the chicksand
chasingmale E. At this time the secondchick

infanticidalmale in four of the eight instances.
The behavior was interpreted as an advantageoustacticusedoccasionally
by unpairedmales
to obtain mating partners(Crook and Shields

was badly injured and unable to maintain its

Freed (1986) reported that nesting tropical
House Wren (Troglodytes
aedon)activites were

male.

These behaviorsended abruptly when the
femalespottedthe chicks,ran directlyto them,
and attackedboth of them vigorously.During
the attack, she struck one chick 8 or 9 times,

balancewhile walking. It remainedin hiding
and was seen only once during the following
4 h. A thoroughsearchof the territory later in
the day was unsuccessful.We presumeit died
from its injuries.
SEXUAL BEHAVIOR OF REPLACEMENT
FEMALES

female

later renested

with

the

1985).

disruptedby usurpingindividualsin 13%of all
breeding attempts. Both males and females
committed

infanticide

in association

with

ter-

ritory takeovers.The usurperswere unpaired
individuals that frequently succeededin becoming replacementmatesfollowing the failure of the originalnestingattempt(76%of males;
50% of females). Freed also believes that infan-

Each of the 3 replacementfemales began
looselyconsortingwith one or more of her new
maleson the day of the takeover.The consortship becametighter on the secondday and by
the third and fourth days each female performed sexual solicitation displays to a pre-

ticideis an adaptivebehavior,promotedby limited breeding opportunitiesfor individuals not
alreadypart of the breeding population.

ferred male. Female 1 solicited, and was re-

resident female Wattled Jacanasfrom their ter-

We

observed

infanticide

when

a new

bird

took over a territory on which nestingwas in
progress.
Whenwe experimentallyremovedtwo

peatedly mounted by, both males A and B. ritories,three neighboringfemalesrapidly exFemales2 and 3 solicitedand were mountedby panded into the undefended areas.At the time
malesD and E, respectively.Thusall incoming of the removals, five different males resided on
females

initiated

sexual

behavior

with

the

these territories; four of them were tending
chicks. Each of the replacementfemales aggressivelyattacked the chicks of the resident
male, causinginjury or death. Within 48 h of
the removal of the original females,seven of
their nine offspringhad been eliminated and
threeof their four activelybreedingmalemates
had been "relieved" of parentalcareduties.The
replacementfemalesconsortedwith the usurped
clutchesfor new maleswithin 8-10 daysof a maleson the day of the takeover,and the males
takeover (Jenni and Collier 1972; Osborne 1982; repeatedly mounted the replacement females
Stephens 1982, 1984a).
within three to four days.
Accordingto the hypothesisof sexuallyselectedinfanticide,the benefitgainedfrom killDISCUSSION
ing young(or destroyingeggs)is increasedacInfanticideassociated
with territory or mate cess to reproductive partners that would
takeover has been reported in two other well- otherwisebe unavailable(Hrdy 1979,Sherman
studied bird speciesand implicated in several 1981).In polyandrousjacanas,the malesare the
others(e.g.Schifferli1978,Staceyand Edwards limiting sex.A male is not availableto incubate
1983,Fujioka1986,Goldsteinet al. 1986,Moller a new clutch for a replacementfemale so long
1987).In Barn Swallows (Hirundorustica),Crook ashe is engagedin tendingthe brood(or clutch)

usurpedmaleswithin 48 h of killing or driving
off the males'offspring.Similar rapid solicitation by replacementfemales was reported for
J.spinosa
(JenniandCollier 1972,Stephens1982).
Unfortunately,our observationsended4 and 5
daysafter the replacements,beforenew clutches of eggscouldbe laid. But incoming females
in both J.jacanaand J. spinosa
are known to lay
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of a formerfemale.If killing young(or destroy- is nonadaptiveto the perpetrator.Suchbehavior is consideredabnormal,perhapscausedby
unusuallocalcircumstances
(suchasvery high

ing eggs)is to be viewed asan adaptivebehavior on the part of a replacementfemale, it must
increasethe reproductive"availability" of new
male mates.

densities, human intervention with the habitat,
etc). The fact that infanticidal behavior does

If the incoming femaleshad not eliminated appear to be beneficial to those individuals enthe chicksof the resident males,only one of gaging in it arguesagainstthis interpretation.
the five usurped males (male D) would have
We therefore concludethat Stephens'(1982)
been reproductivelyavailable.Assumingthat original suggestionwas correct.Femalejacanas
the new pairs reproducetogether[documented practicesexuallyselectedinfanticidefollowing
for J. spinosaby Jenni and Collier (1972) and the takeoverof a male engagedin parental care
Stephens (1984a)] and that at least one chick in activities. By so doing, they presumably ineachbroodbeing tended at the time of takeover creasetheir reproductivesuccess
by minimizsurvivesto independence,we can calculatethe ing the time until they can breed with their
magnitudeof the benefit of being infanticidal. newly aquired male.
A non-infanticidal
female must wait until the
Our observations
on experimentallyinduced
young tended by the usurpedmale becomein- infanticidein jacanasare remarkablysimilar to
dependentbeforeshecaninitiatebreeding.An reportson naturally occurringinfanticide folinfanticidal female can initiate breeding im- lowing male takeovers in lions and various
mediatelyby removingsuchyoung (or eggs,if speciesof primates(Hrdy 1974,1977,1979;Berthe male is incubating).To estimatethesesav- tram 1975; Packer and Pusey 1984). In these
ings we subtractthe agesof the males' broods mammalian species,the mating systemsare poat the time of takeoverfrom the age of chicks lygynousand malescompetefor breeding opat independence(56 days).The savingsare 16- portunitieswith females.In jacanas,the mating
21 days, 36-41 days, and 46-48 days, respec- systemis polyandrous,and femalescompetefor
tively, for femalesmatingwith malesA, B, and breedingopportunitieswith males.The context
E. Through infanticide, replacement females of infanticide,the identity of the perpetrators,
causethe taken-overmalesto recycleand be- and the presumed reproductivebenefit to the
come reproductively available considerably killer are all in agreement with predictions,
sooner than would otherwise
be the case.
and strengthenthe generalityof the hypothesis
Four alternate hypotheseshave been pro- of sexuallyselectedinfanticide by extending it
posedto explain infanticidal behavior (seetable

to a speciesin which sex roles are reversed.

1 in Hrdy 1979).First, infanticideis a meansof
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